New train service arriving in 2020

The N Line (also known as the North Metro Rail Line) is part of RTD’s 2004 voter-approved FasTracks plan to expand transit across the metro region. The first 13 miles of the proposed 18.5-mile commuter rail line will provide service from Union Station through Denver, Commerce City, Thornton, Northglenn, and eventually north Adams County. The N Line will serve seven stations, with six new Park-n-Rides.

N Line frequency

Trains will operate every 20 minutes during morning and evening rush hours (6 a.m.—9 a.m. and 3 p.m.—6 p.m.) Monday through Friday and every 30 minutes during all other times.
Stations

Union Station
1701 Wynkoop St, Denver
- No parking available
- 6 racks | 16 lockers
- Connecting buses: multiple Local and Regional buses, including the Free MallRide and Free MetroRide

48th & Brighton - Nat’l Western Cntr
4903 N. Brighton Blvd, Denver
- No parking available
- 6 racks | 16 lockers
- 8 mins → Union Station
* Connecting buses: 48

Commerce City - 72nd
3838 E. 72nd Ave, Commerce City
- 330 spaces
- 8 racks | 10 lockers
- 13 mins → Union Station
* Connecting buses: 41L, 49, 72, 88, 88L

Original Thornton - 88th
8989 Welby Rd, Thornton
- 550 spaces
- 6 racks | 12 lockers
- 18 mins → Union Station
* Connecting buses: 80, 88L, 92, Thornton FlexRide

Thornton Crossroads - 104th
10375 Colorado Blvd, Thornton
- 880 spaces
- 10 racks | 10 lockers
- 21 mins → Union Station
* Connecting buses: 93L, 104, 104L, Thornton FlexRide

Northglenn - 112th
11355 York St, Northglenn
- 310 spaces
- 8 racks | 12 lockers
- 24 mins → Union Station
* Connecting buses: 12, 112, Thornton FlexRide

Eastlake - 124th
12500 Claude Ct, Thornton
- 410 spaces
- 5 racks | 10 lockers
- 29 mins → Union Station
* Connecting buses: 120, 120L, 128, Thornton FlexRide

* Pending RTD Board approval